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15 & under Softball Championships

Honoring
Local Heroes
Page A8
Troopers shoot Fulton
man after confrontation

15 & under Softball Championship 1st runner up - Clinton Swat. See Sports page A4
Photos by James King

Dowdy hired as Hickman
County Elemetary
School’s new principal
Staff Report

CLINTON - Principal Jan
Johnson moves to the
Board Office as curriculum
supervisor, replacing retiring Dianne Owen, Keri
Dowdy, a Graves County elementary school teacher
has been selected to replace her as Hickman
County Elementary School
Principal.
Keri Dowdy, originally
from the Farmington area,
comes to her new position
with seventeen years experience teaching at Sedalia

Elementary School.
Dowdy is a National
Board Certified teacher
with certifications from the
Ron Clark Academy, Mickelson/Exxon Mobile Science/Math
Teachers
Academy, and the Steve
Spangler Science Academy.
Dowdy has been named
Kentucky Elementary Science Teacher of the Year
and received the Presidential Award for Excellence in
Math/Science Teaching and
the Amgen Award for Science Teaching Excellence.

troopers. Officers and a
trooper shot back and
hit the man.
Thomas says the man
surrendered. He was
taken by ambulance to
Parkway Regional Hospital and later air lifted to
a Memphis hospital.
Thomas says the identity of the man and
troopers involved will be
released later this week.
The man faces two
counts of criminal attempt of murder of a police officer.

Business license discussed
during Arlington City Meeting
by Lilly Morefield
KPI Staff Reporter
lillymore@galaxycable.net

Clinton Swat pitcher sends a pitch against
Bardwell Crossfire during Championship game.

“The Carlisle Classic”
is slated for August 24th
River Valley Ag Credit and
the Carlisle County Future
Farmers of America Alumni
Chapter are pleased to announce that “The Carlisle
Classic” is slated for August
24th at Dogwood Hills Golf
Club in Cunningham, Kentucky.
The 3rd annual benefit 4person golf scramble will tee
off at 8 a.m. Registration for
the event will begin at 7 a.m.
Golf cart rentals are included
in the $150 team entry fee. A
light lunch will be provided
as well.
All of the proceeds will
benefit the Carlisle County
FFA Alumni Scholarship Program. With over 100 members of the Carlisle County
FFA Chapter, students compete in numerous leadership
events throughout the year in
public speaking events, team
events and judging contests.
Many students receive scholarships for their participation in leadership and
community service activities
which the FFA promotes. The
alumni chapter was established to provide scholarship

FULTON, Ky. (AP) _
Kentucky State Police
shot and injured a western Kentucky man after
what troopers describe
as an armed standoff.
Trooper Jay Thomas
says officers were called
to an apartment complex in Fulton at 11:20
p.m. Sunday. Thomas
says a man barricaded
himself inside an apartment and refused to
come out.
Thomas says the man
fired shots at Fulton police officers as well as

opportunities to Carlisle
County FFA students.
To register for the golf
scramble, contact the Bardwell office of River Valley Ag
Credit at 270-628-5418. Registration forms may be faxed
to 270-628-3627.
In conjunction with the
golf scramble, the Carlisle
County FFA Alumni Chapter
will be raffling off a pair of
tickets to the Kentucky Wild-

cats home football game
against the Tennessee Volunteers on November 30th. Raffle tickets for the longtime
Southeastern Conference rivals are $5 a piece or a bundle of five tickets may be
purchased for $20. To purchase the raffle tickets, contact Barry Danowski at
270-628-5418
or
email
bdanowski@rivervalleyagcredit.com.

ARLINGTON— The Arlington City Council meeting
was held on July 8, 2013.
Those attending were
Mayor Bobby McGee, Assistant Clerk Ayna Dixon,
Council Members Hayli
Burgess, Jimmy Williams,
Paul Gaddie, visitors included Carolyn Wheeler,
Perry Pickett, Kendra Hays
with the Carlisle County
Weekly and Lilly Morefield
with the Carlisle Co. News.
Mayor McGee called the
meeting to order at 5pm
and welcomed all who attended.
Before discussion of city
business Perry Pickett ask
for an update on the flooding in west end of Arlington. He stated that citizens
who live in the area are
willing to do what they can
to help. Mayor McGee
stated that the city has
sent letters to Governor’s
Office and to State Representatives concerning the
issue but have not heard
back at this time. McGee
suggested the possibility
of Brian Grogan who owns
land behind West End,
County Judge Greg Terry
and West End residents to
sit down and discuss the
issue in an open meeting.
A motion made by
Burgess and 2nd by
Williams to accept the last
month’s minutes were approved.
Dixon reported on the
treasure report stating the
city will have 3 CD to mature soon. After more discussion a motion was
made and carried to ap-
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prove the city bills.
Burgess briefed on the
sanitation meeting stating
that discussed were the
possibility of updating the
sanitation lines and wells.
During cemetery report
Gaddie stated concern of a
tree that may need to be
cut in the cemetery.
After discussion a motion was made and carried
to accept Steve McChristian and Ken Fritts to serve
on the Ethics Board.
Mayor McGee stated that
Arlington Fire Chief ask
the council to approve the
fire dept. to apply for a
FEMA Grant. All council
members were in favor of
the grant.
During Daily Operations
McGee stated that John has
been mowing and weeding
in the city of Arlington.
During Park and Activities Burgess updated on
the Second annual Arlington Apple Fest that is
planned for Sept. 21. She
stated that entertainment
has been lined up for the
event and that she has had
some vendors to contact
her about a vendor space.
City Business license
were discussed a motion
was made and carried for
each business and anyone
doing business in the city
to purchase a yearly business license for a flat rate
of $25.
City resident Carolyn
Wheeler addressed and
stated that she is very
pleased with the new improvements in the city and
the new water billing.
A motion was made and
carried to adjourn the
meeting.

